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GHQEHLGHQ:HUNHQ YHUJOHLFKHQG+LHU ]XP6FKOXVV GLHVHU YHUJOHLFKHQGHQ8QWHU




  $XVGHQELVKHULJHQ8QWHUVXFKXQJHQ HUJLEW VLFKGDVVGLH3HUVRQ.ULHPKLOG XQHQW
EHKUOLFKIUGLHJDQ]H(U]lKOXQJVVWUXNWXUGHV1LEHOXQJHQOLHGHVLVW6LHVSLHOWGLHZLFKWLJH
5ROOHGLHEHLGHQDOWJHUPDQLVFKHQ6WRIIHÄ%UQKLOGVDJH³XQGÄ%XUJXQGHQVDJH³]XELQGHQ
XQG LVW LP=HQWUXPGHUJDQ]HQ7UDJLNVWUXNWXU GHV1LEHOXQJHQOLHGHV$OOH3HUVRQHQ LP
HUVWHQXQGLP]ZHLWHQ7HLOEH]LHKHQVLFKDXIGLHVH)UDX'HU6LHJIULHGGHUXUVSUQJOLFK
HLQ DOWJHUPDQLVFKHU+HOGZDU WULWW DXFK ]XHUVW DOV 3ULQ] LQ;DQWHQ 1LHGHUODQG LP







,Q VFKURIIHP*HJHQVDW] ]XGLHVHU K|ILVFKHQ0LQQH HQWZLFNHOW VLFKGLHEHWUJHULVFKH
/LHEH ]ZLVFKHQ GHP.|QLJ*XQWKHU XQG.|QLJLQ%UQKLOG'HU*HJHQVDW] GHU EHLGHQ
3DDUHYHUXUVDFKWVFKOLHOLFKGHQ0RUGGHV+HOGHQ6LHJIULHG'LH7DWGHV0RUGHVQDKPGHU
JULPPLJH9DVDOO+DJHQYRQ7URQMH(UVWDQGYRQ$QIDQJDQLPVFKLFNVDOKDIWHQ*HJHQVDW]
]X GHP +HOGHQ 6LHJIULHG XQG IKUWH GHQ 0HXFKHOPRUG 6LHJIULHGV DXV LQGHP HU GLH
%HOHLGLJXQJ %UQKLOGV GXUFK .ULHPKLOG ]XP 9RUZDQG QDKP 'LHVH .RQIURQWDWLRQ
]ZLVFKHQ6LHJIULHGXQG+DJHQLPHUVWHQ7HLOJHKWLQGHQ*HJHQVDW]]ZLVFKHQ.ULHPKLOG














VHLQ W\UDQQLVFKHV %HQHKPHQ XQG GLH (SLVRGHQ YRQ GHQ VHLQHU %HJLHUGH ]XU %HXWH







⤒XQHQWEHKUOLFK 'LH ]ZHLWH +lOIWH GHU +HLNH*HVFKLFKWH EHVWHKHQ DXV GHQ (SLVRGHQ
GLHVHU]ZHL*HQML※Ặ6HLWH+HOGHQXQGGHQGHU+HLVKLᖹẶ6HLWH+HOGHQGLHKLQWHU
GHQ VWDUNHQ $QIULIIHQ GHU*HQML$UPHH VFKLFNVDOKDIW ]XJUXQGH JHKHQ VROOWHQ =X GHQ






ⓚ VHKU HLQHZLFKWLJH5ROOH GLH LP%DQG Ä.DQMǀ³℺㡬ࡢᕳ DXIWULWW XQG GLH JDQ]H
+HLNH*HVFKLFKWH]XVDPPHQIDVVW0LWGHU7HLOQDKPHGLHVHU3HUVRQHQDQGHQ+DQGOXQJHQ
HQWVWHKWHUVWGLH7UDJLNGHUJDQ]HQ+HLNH*HVFKLFKWH'LH6WUXNWXUGHU7UDJLNLQGHUJDQ]HQ
+HLNH*HVFKLFKWH NDQQ ZLH 7DIHO  DP 6FKOXVV VFKHPDWLVLHUW ZHUGHQ 'LH +HLNH
*HVFKLFKWHKDWGLH*HPHLQVDPNHLWPLWGHP1LEHOXQJHQOLHGLQGHP3XQNWGDVVGLHJDQ]H
*HVFKLFKWH GHP WUDJLVFKHQ 8QWHUJDQJ HQWJHJHQJHKW DEHU GLH 6WUXNWXU GHU 7UDJLN GHU
JDQ]HQ +HLNH*HVFKLFKWH LVW LP ZHVHQWOLFKHQ DXIIDOOHQG YHUVFKLHGHQ YRQ GHU GHV
1LEHOXQJHQOLHGHV'DV1LEHOXQJHQOLHGEHVWHKWQlPOLFKDXVGHQ(SLVRGHQYRQ+HLUDWXQG
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,,*HVWDOWXQJGHU3HUVRQHQXQGOLWHUDULVFKHV0HUNPDO
'LH +DXSWSHUVRQHQ LP 1LEHOXQJHQOLHG XQG LQ GHU +HLNH*HVFKLFKWH GLH LFK REHQ
EHKDQGHOWKDEHKDEHQ DOOHGLH*HPHLQVDPNHLW GDVV MHGH3HUVRQ VFKOLHOLFKGLH7UDJLN
HUOHEHQVROOWH'DEHL]HLJWMHGHWUDJLVFKH6LWXDWLRQGHV9HUGHUEHQVGLH)HUWLJVWHOOXQJGHU






6LHJIULHG GHU DQGHUHUVHLWV DOV HLQ LGHDOHUK|ILVFKHU5LWWHU KRFKJHOREWZXUGH KDWWHGDV
6FKLFNVDOGDVVHUDP(QGH]XJUXQGHJHKHQVROOWHVRODQJHHUGLHK|ILVFKH.ULHPKLOG]XU
)UDXEHNDP'LHK|ILVFKH0LQQHGHVPLWWHODOWHUOLFKHQ5LWWHUVYHUELQGHWVLFKKLHUPLWGHP
DXI GHP DOWJHUPDQLVFKHQ6FKLFNVDO EHUXKHQGHQ7RG'LH(LJHQVFKDIW GHU7UDJ|GLH
6LHJIULHGV EHVWHKW JHUDGH GDULQ GDVV HU XQWHU GHU+HUUVFKXQJ GHV DOWJHUPDQLVFKHQ
6FKLFNVDOVDOVHLQLGHDOHUK|ILVFKHU5LWWHUHUPRUGHWZHUGHQVROOWH
'LHVHP LGHDOHQK|ILVFKHQ5LWWHU6LHJIULHG LVWGHU0DUNJUDI5GLJHU LQ%HFKODUQVHKU
lKQOLFK(UWUDWDXFKDOVHLQLGHDOHU5LWWHULP]ZHLWHQ7HLOGHV:HUNVDXIKDWWHDEHUGDV
6FKLFNVDO GDVV HUPLW VHLQHPHLJHQHQ6FKZHUW HUVFKODJHQZHUGHQ VROOWH GDV HU GHP
+HOGHQ*HUQRWJHVFKHQNWKDWWHZLH6LHJIULHGPLWVHLQHPHLJHQHQ6SHHUJHW|WHWZXUGH,P
.RQWUDVW]XGHQRKQH$KQXQJGHV7RGHVHUPRUGHWHQ6LHJIULHGVWDUE5GLJHULPWDSIHUHQ
.DPSI ZR HU VLFK JHIDVVW DXI GHQ 7RGPDFKWH -HQHU ZDU DOV Ä(UPRUGHQ GXUFK











+HOG 'HU 1LEHOXQJHQGLFKWHU VWHOOW RIW GHQ +DJHQ PLW GHP $XVGUFN ÄGHU JULPPH



















.UDIWHQ XQWHUJHKHQ VROOWH LVW MD HLQ WUDJLVFKHU 0HQVFK ,Q VHLQHP:RKOJHGHLKHQ XQG
9HUIDOO NDQQ PDQ GLH :DKUKHLW YRP XQYHUPHLGOLFKHQ 9HUIDOO GHV *HGHLKHQGHQ
GXUFKVFKDXHQGDVVGHU.UlIWLJHDXFKPLWGHP6WURPGHUVLFKYHUlQGHUQGHQ=HLWDP(QGH
XQWHUJHKHQ VROOWH ,Q GHQ (SLVRGHQ YRQ 6KLUDE\ǀVKL0lGFKHQ *Lǀ .DLVHU7DNDNXUDV
*HOLHEWH$RLQR0DHXQG.RJǀGLHXQWHUGHU0DFKWGHV7\UDQQHQ.L\RPRULLKUWUDJLVFKHV
                                                   
2)*RWWIULHG:(%(5'DV1LEHOXQJHQOLHG3UREOHPXQG,GHH6WXWWJDUW6
3) )ULHGULFK 3$1=(5'DV1LEHOXQJHQOLHGʊʊ(QWVWHKXQJ XQG*HVWDOW:.RKO
KDPPHU6WXWWJDUW6
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6FKLFNVDOHUOHEHQVROOWHQHQWIDOWHQVLFKDXVIKUOLFKGLH:DKUKHLWYRPXQYHUPHLGOLFKHQ
9HUIDOOGHV*HGHLKHQGHQ




QR 8UDቭࣀᾆ GLH $UPHH GHV +HLNHJHVFKOHFKWHV ZLUG DEHU YRQ VHLQHP %UXGHU
<RULWRPR㢗ᮅYHUWULHEHQXQGVROOWHPLWGHPMlPPHUOLFKHQ7RGDP(QGHXQWHUJHKHQ,Q
GLHVHP3XQNW]HLJHQGLH(SLVRGHQGHU]ZHL)HOGKHUUHQGHU*HQML6HLWHDXFKGLH:DKUKHLW
YRP XQYHUPHLGOLFKHQ 9HUIDOO GHV *HGHLKHQGHQ .XU] JHVDJW GLH +HLNH*HVFKLFKWH
EHKDQGHOW QLFKW QXU GLH 3UDFKW XQG GHQ 9HUIDOO GHU +HLNH)DPLOLH VRQGHUQ DXFK GLH
+HOGHQWDWHQGHU*HQML6HLWHXQGLKUWUDJLVFKHV6FKLFNVDO






HU]lKOHQ GLH:DKUKHLW YRP XQYHUPHLGOLFKHQ 9HUIDOO GHV *HGHLKHQGHQ 'LH (LJHQWP
OLFKNHLWGHU+HLNH*HVFKLFKWHEHVWHKWGDULQGDVVGHU9HUIDVVHUGLH9HUJlQJOLFKNHLWYRP
/HEHQ DXVIKUOLFK HU]lKOW MHGH(SLVRGH HLQ]HOQEHKDQGHOQG RE+HLNH6HLWH RE*HQML
6HLWH 
:LHREHQ HU|UWHUW GUFNW GDV1LEHOXQJHQOLHGGDV DOWJHUPDQLVFKH6FKLFNVDO LQGHU




































ồ፧ࡢ᪑ :HUEXQJVUHLVH  ፧♩ࡢ᪑ +RFK]HLWVUHLVH
౑⪅ࡢ᪑ 5HLVHGHU%RWHQ  ᣍᚅࡢ᪑ 5HLVHGHU(LQODGXQJ



























































ᮌ᭮⩏௰ .LVRQR1RVKLQDND   ※⩏⤒ 0LQDPRWRQR<RVKLWVXQH
※㢗ᮅ 0LQDPRWRQR<RULWRPR ୍ࡢ㇂ࡢྜᡓ .DPSILQ,FKLQR7DQL
ᒇᓥࡢྜᡓ .DPSILQ<DVKLPD ቭࣀᾆࡢྜᡓ .DPSILQ'DQQR8UD
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